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eluding service at Mount Calvary
cemetery.

Mr. Kropp was the husband of a
former Heppner girl, Leola Ben-
nett, daughter of I. C. Bennett of
this city. His death resulted from

When near the Bauman place, the
car skidded on the Icy highway and
went over the bank. Mr. Devine
and young son escaped injury, but '

Mrs. Devine was not so fortunate
and received a badly injured knee,
requiring the attention of a physi-
cian. Dr. McMurdo was called to
wait upon Mrs. Devine.

septic sore throat Mr. Kropp ra
engaged in running a filling station
on Council Crest.

Judge R. L. Benge and son Terrel
departed for Portland on Monday
morning, driving to Arlington
where they took the train. Judge
Benge, after Bpendtng a day or two
in the city attending the gathering
of county judges and commission- -

Fixtures for the new meat mar-
ket arrived from Portland on Wed-
nesday, and Mr. Burkenhine ex-

pects to soon be open for business
in the Gilman building. It will
be known as Clry Meat market

CAR IS WRECKED.
The car of Paul Devine of Lex-

ington was quite seriously wrecked
on Saturday night when Mr. and
Mrs. Devine were driving home af-
ter the Elks dance In Heppner.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Huston, Eight
Mile residents, were visitors in this
city for a few hours on Saturday.

George H. Hayden has been in
the city a few days this week do-

ing jury duty.
S. E. Moore, lone furniture deal-

er, was called to Heppner Monday
on jury duty.

H. J. Reed, of lone, was a visitor
in this city on Tuesday.

JOSEPH N. KROPF.
Among the funeral notices in Fri-

day's Oregonlan, appeared the fol-

lowing: Kropp In this city, Jan.
19, Joseph N. Kropp, aged 25 years,
beloved husband of Leola Kropp
aria son of Mrs. Mary Agnes Kropp;
brother of Mrs. E. H. Gallen, Mra
C. A. Haughtaling, Mrs. William
Young, Mary, Orba, Edward L. and
Eugene Kropp, all of this city. Fun-

eral will be held from the residen-
tial parlors of McEntee, Hennessey
& Goetsch, 16th and Everett Sts.,
tomorrow (Saturday) at 8:45 a. m.,
thence to St Mary's cathedral, 18th
and Couch, where requiem mass
will be offered at 9 o'clock. Con--

- era, will go on to Eugene to take
in "Dad's day" at the university and
enjoy a visit with his daughter,
Miss Luola Benge. He will also
take in the meeting of the state
highway commission in Portland
the end of the week, along with

Robert and Wm. George Wilson,
Boardman and Cecil residents, were
visitors here the first of the week,
being called to Heppner on mat-
ters of business.

Martha Washington tea, given by
the Willing Workers of the Chris-
tian church, will be served from 3
to 7:30 o'clock on Feb. 22, at the
church parlors. 44-4-8.

V. J. Fitzpatrick of the Central
Market made a shipment of a car
of prime beef cattle to Portland on
Saturday night He accompanied
the shipment

Good work stock and farm equip-
ment for sale. Walt Rood place,
8 miles west of Heppner. phone
14F11 or write P. O. Box 592, Hepp-ne- s.

- 43--

Dr. McMurdo reports the birth
of a son on Friday, Jan. 20, to Mr.
and Mrs.. Homer Green, at their
home in Eight Mile.

Oscar Keithley of Eight Mile has
been spending a few days In Hepp-
ner while serving as a juror in cir-
cuit court

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Harry Reed
at their home near lone, January
22, a nine pound girl, Dr. Johnston
attending.

J. E. Hams, farmer of Rood can-
yon and clerk of school district No.
19, was a visitor here on Saturday.

Fred Buchanan, alfalfa raiser re-

siding just this side of lone on
Willow creek, was in the city Mon-
day, being called here on jury duty.
Being in the midst of baling hay,
Mr. Buchanan was excused from
court attendance by Judge Fee and
returned to his work Monday af-
ternoon.

Mrs. Belle Edwards spent a cou-
ple of days at Heppner the first of
the week from her home at Forest
Grove. She was looking after her
farm interests here. She returned
to Athena where she is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. R. A. Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Mason of lone
were Heppner visitors on Monday.
Mr. Mason reports everything mov-
ing along nicely in his town, and
business at the Mason store has
been ahead of what it was this time
last year.

Mrs. John Brosnan was a visitor
in the city for a short time on Wed-
nesday from the Brosnan home
near Lena. Winter weather is mild
out on Butter creek at present

Judge Alger Fee came over from
Pendleton on Monday to preside at
the January session of circuit court
He was accompanied by J. S. Beck-wit-

court reporter.
Elmer Griffiths, lone merchant

was attending to business here on
Saturday.

Commissioners Bleakman and Dav-
idson. Terrel returned home Tues

Mrs. Beatrice Huston, a guest for
the week end a,t the home of Mr.
and Mrs. E. R. Huston in this city,
departed on Monday night for
Portland. Mrs. Huston has entered
the service .of the government in
Alaska again, to engage in the
work of the educational branch de-

partment of the Interior with the
medical service and she will be
stationed at Hydaburg, Alaska.
Mrs. Huston sails for Ketchikan
from Seattle this week. She and
her husband, the late Dr. John Hus-
ton, were engaged in this service
at the time of his death by drown-
ing in the Yukon river the early
part of last summer.

Leo Gorger, of Gorger Bros., ex-

tensive wheatralsers of the north
lone section, was a" visitor in the
city Monday, being accompanied by
his father. The elder Mr. Gorger is
about fully recovered from a severe
attack of, flu which he suffered
within recent weeks at his home at
Mt. Angel, Oregon. He returned
here with his son who visited him
at Mt. Angel, and hopes that a
few weeks spent in Eastern Ore-
gon will have the effect of com-
pletely restoring his health.

Al Troedson of Morgan is spend-
ing a few days In , the city while

Yme Fastest Four.
onAmerdca

HAS ALSO PROVED ITSELF
mt finest

Six months on the highways of the world hare estab-
lished this car's right, beyond dispute, to the title
"America'! Futett and Finest Four". -

Mile-a-minu- performance, lightning acceleration, cue
torn beauty, and limousine comfort are the outward ex-

pression of exceptional Inward fineness. No Dodge
Brother Four In thirteen yean of quality building baa
been built so welL

Materials are selected with every advantage of Dodge
Brothers vast purchasing resources, and fabricated with
minute precision.

Every point that sustains excessive stress is fortified by the
finest metals that the world's markets afford.

The performance, comfort and style you get in Dodge
Brothers Four are not therefore the fleeting attributes of
newness. They are deep-roote- d in the car's structural qual-

ity the surest guarantee of long and dependable service

at low cost.

attending court as a juryman. The
prolonged spell of winter weather
has laid the farmers of the Morgan
country off from work and they
have little to do these days but feed
and care for their stock, states Mr.
Troedson.

E. R. Lundell and Edison Morgan
were lone people in the city on

When You Feed
You want the same standard
quality in every sack. Order
your feed from us and get the
best. Quality priced right is

cheaper in the long run.

PRINCESS, The dependable, friendly

Friday. Mr. Morgan had just pur
chased a Chevrolet sedan from Mr.
Lundell, lone representative ' of
Ferguson Chevrolet company of
Heppner, and the gentlemen cdfme
to the city for a temporary license.

Commissioners Bleakman and
Davidson are in Portland this week
where they are attending the meet
ing of judges and commissioners of

flour. As good as the best.the state. They will also attend
the monthly meeting of the slate

day, after receiving some treatment
for his eyes.

Henry Burchell, who many years
ago resided in the Lexington coun-
try, where he followed farming,
died Sunday, January 15th, at his
home in Seattle. He was burled on
Thursday last at Portland. Mr. Bur-
chell had not been ill and his death
came suddenly late in the night
S. E. Notson, district attorney, who
received the word of Mr. Burchell's
death while he was at The Dalles
attending the trial of H. A. Dun-
can, went on to Portland for the
funeral of Mr. Burchell.

Wm, Hendrlx is quite ill and be-

ing cared for at the home of Mrs.
Frank Rasmus in this city and
under treatment by Dr. McMurdo.
Mr. Hendrlx has been in ill health
for several years, suffering bladder
trouble, and Dr. McMurdo found it
necessary to operate on Sunday
that he might be relieved of ex-

treme suffering. Mr. Hendrix is re-

ported to be in a very critical con-

dition. y
Supt. Jas. M. Burgess went to

Portland on Friday night to bring
Mrs. Burgess home in their car on
Saturday. The car was tied up at
Portland by the Oneonta slide, and
before Mr. Burgess could bring it
home he had to wait for the high-
way to be cleared. He did not Qnd

traveling up the river any too good
on Saturday. Mrs. Burgess visited
at the home of her parents in the
city.

Harry K. Sheilds, noted evangel-
istic singer, arrived from his home
at Glendora, Calif., on Saturday,
and has been conducting the song
service and singing special numbers
at the revival now in progress at
the Church of Christ He will be
here until after Sunday, only, as
he is to assist in a meeting begin-

ning this coming week at Twin
Falls, Idaho.

Many Heppner residents were in
The Dalles Wednesday to attend
the trial of Harry Duncan who is
also a resident of Heppner. The
number includes Gay M. Anderson,
C. L. Sweek, S. E., Notson, J. G.
Thomson, John Brosnan, Frank
Gilliam, W. P. Mahoney, Henry and
H. A. Cohn and Dean T. Goodman.

The Dalles Optimist
Leon W. Brlggs, county treasurer,

departed for Portland Monday and
spent a couple of days In the city
attending the convention of county
treasurers and county clerks in ses-

sion there. Clerk Anderson was pre-

vented from attending this meeting
this week owing to the session of
circuit court

Emil Carlson, extensive wheat-rais- er

of Gooseberry, spent a short
time in the city Monday. The wheat
on the ranches of Carlson brothers
has not suffered Injury from freez-
ing and is coming along fine, is the
statement Mr. Cralson made to this
paper.

highway commission while in the Now equipped with Steddraulic
brakes at no extra cost.

city. W5I have a few Wilamette Valley
small farms to exchange on East-
ern Oregon wheat farms. L L. How

Brown Warehouse Co.
Phones: Warehouse 643, Residence 644

ard, Box 432, Newberg, Oregon. 45-- 8.

When your appetite
craves something dif-

ferent, eat shell fish.

Delicious
OLYMPIC
OYSTERS

may be had any time.

You may buy
them in bulk.

ELKHORN
RESTAURANT

t
ED CHINN, Prop.

Sedan, F O B.
Detroit, full factoryMr. and Mrs. Lotus Robison of

Hardman were here on Tuesday,
being called as witnesses in a case
before Judge Fee in circuit court.

qiilpmul '

Tune In for Dodge Brothers Radio Program every Thursday Night,
9 to 9:80 (Pacific Time) NBC Pacific Coast Network.

Cohn Auto Co.
Heppner, Ore.

D'odge Brothers, Inc.
ALSO BUILDERS OF TWO LINES OF iy.ar THB VICTORY AND THE SENIOft

REB
NATURAL
Speaker Power FaraiiinigDemonstration in your home. lNo

obligation to buy.

Do It For Her
GIVE HER THIS SAFETY

N

There may come a time when your wife, your family, may no
longer be able to depend on you for comfort and security. It
is right that you take steps now that their future comfort may
be assured.

Ypu have valuablse, jewelry, your will, securities, deeds, im-

portant papers that represent your wealth, their future com-

fort. The utmost protection and safety should be provided
for them.

There is no better way than in our Safe Deposit Vault They
provide positive protection and a convenience that appeals to
the sensible man who gives thought not alone to his interests,
but to the safety and comfort of 'those dear to him.

No man can afford not to have this protection. Boxes are
available at a low cost per year. You will want to investigate
this service. You'll enjoy inspecting out vaults. You'll dis-
cover how desirable and logical a protection it provides for
the future safety of yourself and your family. Come in today.

A BIG PRICE REDUCTION IN
THIS YEAR' SMODELS.

HARWOOD'S
Heppner Hotel Building

Farmers & Stockgrowers Nati

Heppner Btffik Oregon

TKt lanaau Stdan, fJIM

Ww Spirit ofourBreathless Age
i i . ii . nan exoressea ma Motor uirk M.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 10th
ALL DAY

AT KARL BEACH IMPLEMENT STORE
LEXINGTON, OREGON

EVERYBODY INVITED
Farming; and its progress is a subject we are all interested In. We are giving; you an op-

portunity to see for yourself the changes that are taking- place in farm operating equipment.
You can learn more about engines and tractors, their construction, their care, and their op-
eration. We will have trained men on hand to illustrate, demonstrate, and talk on questions
every farmer is vitally Interested In. The moving pictures will be entertain-
ing and instructive. The lunch will be a good one and there will be fun and excitement aplenty.
Your neighbors will be here and we want you also. Make your plans now to attend our big
Power Farming Entertainment

Step on the starter let In the clutch and yon somehow
know you're In a ear that's different . . Different In its
silence. Its smoothness and its snap. Different in the
change of pace that sends you darting out through traffic
Different In the atmosphere of smartness which pervades
Its fisher body . . . Different, yes . . . and something more.
Color, youthfulness and personality. Speed, drive and
action. The spirit of our breathless ago expressed in a
motor car ... Expressed In engineering in a
ear of today for Americans of today with everything that
everybody wonts! . . . The power, drive and stamina of a
212 cu. in. engine the endurance of a longer, stauncher
chassis, oversize In vital parts the luxury of notable new
features of design. . . All you need to do is eome and drive
It ... sit at the wheel yourself for an hour . . . and you'll
know why all America U saying "That's the carl"

PRICES i Sedan, $1045; Landau Coupe, $1045; Sport
Roadster, $1075; Sedan, $1145; Cabriolet, $1155;

Landau Sedan, $1265. "

Pontine Si, ftminn, 7J. All pricm at factory. DeHvtmt prie
SmImiJ. minimum handling chnrgm. Kamy to pay onthm Utxrai General

Motor Time Payment Plan.

Specials'
for

Saturday, Jan. 28

2 Large Cans Broken Slice
Pineapple . . 45c

2 Large Cans Libby's Sweet
Potatoes ........ 45c

Campbell's Soup, per can 11c
1 Pound Butter 53c
2 Pounds Butter . . . . $1.05

Special Sport Equipment ,W7,E". V !
metal front fendnra with lira welb . . . two aporUI lir look ami Inciting
Lifts . eollaiMihlf) trunk rack . $100 tvetra on ;Min cam . . . 10 on

cIomh! oara ... 6 illa.wbeela with nmo equipnifiiiU S? 5 on open ears . .

Remember
the Day

and the
Place

y7X "V MCWMICMHr1MCl

a' It'
Ferguson Motor Co.

KLAND HUGHES&HUGHES
Phone 962 We Deliver

KARL L. BEACH, Lexington, Ore.
AEfnAMERICAN SIX

PRODUCT OF GKNKUAL MOTORS


